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TEXTANDPHOTOS: RATHiNA SANkARi

TRAVEL

I sat on a benchwaiting formyguide fromSeal
Coast Safari. The day had started on a rough
note. I had taken the guided food tour ofWel-
lington thatmorningwhen, during thewalk,
a sudden gust of wind had blown me away
fewmeters. I held on to a roadside bolster to
avoid getting swept further. But anAmerican

lady wasn’t that lucky as she banged on to me and flew
ahead on the pavement, but was rescued in the nick of
the time by her husband. This was an unusual experi-
ence. I had never been swept away by water, let alone
howling winds.

After a hot cuppa of the country’s famed flat white at
the coffee capital of the country and having soothed our
frayed nerves as we walked ahead, my guide pointed to
a graffiti on a wall. Until then I didn’t know the city was
called Windy Wellington. A red coffee cup, blustery
winds, windmills, windswept hair, craft beer, flights
hovering in the windy sky, merino sheep, chocolates,
guitar denoting the music scene of the city were few of
the many details found in the artwork. It was so very
Wellington,depictingall that thecity is famous for.Land-
ing in Wellington Airport is one Herculean task for the
pilots due to the winds. No wonder their professional
rugby union team is called Hurricanes.

After an eventful morning, I sat on a bench having my
sandwich for lunch, unawaremywindy experiencewas to
continue through the rest of the day. Soon the rain started
tofall insheetswhenaburlyandbeardedChalmersarrived.
We soongot into his SUVandhit the road to the coast. The
planwastovisit thecoastandwatchtheendemicNewZea-
landfursealcolonyinaction.Chalmersgottalkingandgave
me a run-down of his city. I noticed the Parliament house
andoldbuildings in the cityweremadeof timberdue to its
high bending and flexibility traits. The Wellington to
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HEAVENONEARTH: Sheep grazing
about is a common scenewhile
driving towards TonguePoint
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Christchurchregionisearthquake-proneandthesetim-
berhousespreventmaximumdamage. “The city expe-
rienceswindanexcess of60kmperhour, two thirds of
the year, gale force wind,” said Chalmers. As someone
whoworkedearlier for theemergency services,Chalm-
ers recountedan incidentwhenhehad to rescuea fam-
ilythatwastrappedinahousecrushedundertheweight
ofalargerock.“Thewindwascomingat230kilometres
per hour and we had to crawl to the house,” he said,
describing the gravity of the situation.

Soonwith the car’s heater turned on andwarmedus
up enough as we left the city behind for some serious
off-roading.Akākāriki couple—thecolourfulNewZea-
land parakeet — flew past us chattering. Chalmers was
happy to sight these threatened birds and said that the
Maoris (Polynesians settled in New Zealand) consider
sighting them lucky. The rain drizzled intermittently.
Not long after we sighted the swamp hen or pukeko
nativetothecountry.Wehadreacheda largefarmwith
an area of about 200 hectares that had about 2,000
cattle and sheep each and500-oddwild goats. Chalm-
ers unlocked its gate, drove inside the farm and then
locked it again. “Maoris believe one should leave the
gate how you found them,” clarified Chalmers for his
act. It was a private farm that he had access to. Hewas
eager to driveme to thewindmills spinning in the dis-
tance.Wetookanarrowdirtpaththatcircledroundthe
hills sputtering gravel on theway.

Of the total 93 turbines, 60were based in the farm.
“The farmer gets 10 per cent of the energy generated
everyyear. Idon’tthinkheneedstobeafarmer,”chuck-
ledChalmers. I couldsee theoceanbelowaswegained
height. Itwasalittlescaryaswecontinuedtoclimb.
I could hear the wind pounding outside. The ve-
hicle trudged through the steep climb. Chalmers
brought the vehicle to a stop at the base of one of
theturbines.Standingat111metrestall, theblades
mountedonthegiganticcolumnsspunasthewind
had gathered speed at that height. As we stepped
outofthecar, thewindhowled. Istruggledtostand
ontheground, lest Ibetoppled.Thecarwasparked
but rattled and shook continuously as the wind
thrashed around us.

Iwaseagertogetintothecarandmakeway.Soon
wegotgoingdownhillandInoticedthewind-beat-
entreespepperedaroundtheexpanse.“Wesighted
the pukeko and the kākāriki today. But the jewel
inthecrownistheNewZealandfurseal,”saidChalmers,
anxious to takeme to the seals.Wepassed by the light-
houses at Tongue Point when he mentioned, “We are
almost there. We need to keep an eye for the juvenile
seals as they do steer away from the colony and can be
found on the road. We wouldn’t want to hit them un-
knowingly.” Sure, a few were found lying on the dirt
roadwhileothersweregalloping through the rocky ter-

rain. The big boys weighing 120-160 kilos were
lazing all around the beach. “The beach master
weighs180 kilos,” added Chalmers.

The ocean seemed to be in a rage as the wind
wailed around us. The waves were crashing one
over the other. I walked on the beach watching
the fur seals in action. Few jumped into thewater
and then popped back on the ground. Here was
someone who didn’t mind the wind and enjoyed
it. The rain, wet and cold weather conditions
didn’t bother them an ounce.

I returned to the vehicle where Chalmers had
set up some tea for me. Sipping the hot tea and
relishinghomemademuffins, I realisedall it takes

is ignoring the irritants and enjoying the goodness
around us. While the wind had been a deterrent, the
drivewasworth it. Something that Iwouldn’thavegot
to experience back home. After all, doesn’t expecting
the unexpected in unknown regions, give the much-
desiredthrill andinterest totravel tonewdestinations?
Wellington was for keeps.

wknd@khaleejtimes.com

FACT FILE
Book your adventure
with Seal Coast Safari
(www.sealcoast.com).
The tour runs for three

hours and costs
NZ$125 per adult.
There is the morning
9:30 am tour and the
afternoon safari at

1:30 pm.
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WALKONAIR:1. A rough day at the
beach; 2. Windmills in the distance;
3. Seals relaxing on the beach;
4. Graffiti depictingWindy
Wellington; 5. Safari guide Chalmers
enjoying thewind pounding
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